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Class of 2017 Prom

Lords Larder

Legacy Project 2017

A big thank you to all who brought in contributions for our
Lord's Larder collection on 14th July. Our donations really do
make a huge difference and as a school we donate a huge
amount to this local food bank so thank you once more for your
continued support. Our next collection event takes place on
Thursday 14th December, with another planned for July 2018.

On Tuesday 19th July students from Westfield Academy
attempted to break the world record for the most amount of high
fives in one minute with the current world record standing at 290
high fives. We were very lucky with the weather, it was a beautiful
summer day so the running track and field were in great condition
providing the perfect location to set up our attempt. The whole
school lined up around the track holding out their right hand. As
part of the preparation, everyone was asked to get in to rough
height order so that high fiving was easier with hands all being in a
nice horizontal line; the idea being that having to go up and down
to high five hands held at different heights would of slowed it
down significantly. With Mr Treasure driving the mini bus, and
Ella White in the passengers seat ready to video the challenge, we
were ready to begin. We had a couple of practice runs, followed
by a number of ‘real’ attempts. Lily Clarke was our high five
champion, sprinting around the track at top speed trying to beat
the record, getting further and further each time. We think the
highest number of high fives we reached was 242, which
unfortunately does mean that we didn’t beat the record, but a great
day and a fantastic effort nevertheless. Thanks must go to all
involved, and of course to this year’s organisers Sam, John &
Brogan. With a bit of luck, there may even be a film of the
attempts ready for viewing in the new school year.
Something to look forward to, we’ll keep you all posted.

Term dates
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Fri 1st
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Senior Prefect Team
Thank you to all who applied to become part of our new
Senior Prefect Team. The standards were as high as ever.
Henry Kerswell was selected as Head Boy, with Joe Mason as
Deputy, and Bronwyn Stanton was selected as
Head Girl, with the Deputy position taken by Ella White.

Sports Round-Up
It’s been a fantastic term for sport at Westfield Academy.
Here are a few of our highlights….

R O U N D E R S

N E W S

All the rounders team played superbly throughout
their fixtures especially some notable wins for Y8s
against Preston and Y10 against King Arthurs. The
Y10 girls team even made it into the Area finals

A T H L E T I C S

T E A M S

The Y7, Y8, Y9 & Y10 athletics teams performed really
well at the friendly area Athletics last week

SUMMER

Uniform

SCHOOL

GAMES

The 7 students who competed in the Summer School
Games in Rounders and Cricket arrived back at school
victorious as overall winners of the day! A fantastic effort!

The Uniform Shop will be open for one week from 21st - 25th August
from 10am - 3pm each day in the Upper School Conference Room.
Payment can be made by cash, cheque, debit or credit card.
Calculators and pencil cases can also be purchased.

T E A M

1 6

S U C C E S S

Really successful Team 16 for Years 7-10 with the help
of our fantastic leaders. Keep up the great work!

Geography Trip
On Tuesday 18th July, students from Westfield Academy visited Lyme
Regis as part of a geography trip. There were two enquiries for the
day, a physical enquiry into the affect coastal processes have on
Monmouth Beach, and the importance of physical geography to the
economy of Lyme Regis. Students carried out a range of tasks and
techniques including beach profiles, field sketches, questionnaires and
photographs. This was a very successful geography trip, where
students produced some fantastic work and behaved superbly.
They really were fantastic ambassadors for the school. Thanks
must also go to all the staff involved in the trip. Mr Webber
for driving and of course Mr Woodfin and everyone else who helped.
CHINA TRIP The planned 2019 trip to China will be going ahead.
If anyone would like to join the trip please contact Mr Mounsey for
more information at the start of the new school year. Thank you.

N E T B A L L

L E A D E R S

Our Netball Leaders did a fantastic job at the Birchfield
Primary competition. A great day, well done!

F O O T B A L L

L E A D E R S

Anna Yesson, Mia Pitman and Alex Bartlett have been
helping the Yeovil Wildcats (Girls football) as football
Leaders. It’s great so see them putting their skills to such
great use and helpin g o t hers in t he commu nity

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENTS
- Elijah Wood is playing for Huish Tigers Basketbal
- James Bamford is taking part in the Priscilla musical
- Lily Clarke won the Junior Girls' 100m at the Yeovil Area
Championships in May, she was second in the 200m. She
was selected to compete for the Yeovil area at the County
Schools' Championships and came in second in the 100m.
She was then called up to compete for Somerset Schools'
Athletic Association in the South West Championships in
Exeter, thus earning her 'County Vest'. She came 5th in her
race. A huge achievement. Well done to all our sports
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Celebration Evenings
Well done to all our students for their hard work and effort this academic year, but a special mention must go to everyone who was
involved in the hugely successful Celebration Evening’s held recently in the Lower School Theatre. On Thursday 6th July students
from Year 7 & Year 8 were presented with their awards, joined by former student and guest speaker Vicki Bowles who now works
as the Head of Knowledge Management for a successful legal firm. Lily King also performed a stunning solo of Birdy’s ’Wings’ as
part of the event. On Wednesday 12th July it was the turn of our Year 9’s & 10’s. For this Celebration Evening we were joined by
Hannah Lury, former student and Marketing Officer for the Octagon Theatre & Westlands, and captivated by a beautiful piano
performance of Debussy's 'Arabesque No.1' by Ella White. Congratulations to all our award winners for another fantastic year.

Duke of Edinburgh
Year 10 and Year 11 students completed the
expedition section of their DofE Award this term.
Year 10 navigated and camped in the Corfe Castle
area and did exceptionally well given the heat and other than the girls walking a few miles in the
wrong direction - they all made in back in one piece.
Hurray! Year 11 headed down to the New Forest
for their 3 day expedition, camping at Roundhill
and Ashurst. The students were incredible and
stormed through the routes each day. They even
managed some gentle yoga in the evening! A big
well done to Year 10 and 11 on a very successful
term. Finally we must also say a huge thank you to
the DofE staff for volunteering their time,
especially Miss Brearey who has worked tirelessly
for several years as the group leader. Thank you!

Main Office: 01935 423747
www.westfieldacademy.co.uk

Music News

Science Trip

SUMMER FUNDRAISING CONCERT
Another wonderful concert this term which included
fantastic performances from all our musical extra-curricular
c lub s p lus so me br ill ia nt sol o s. T he c onc e r t al so
featured a number of Year 11 GCSE Music students
performing their own GCSE compositions. Thank you to all
who came and supported the event; because of you
we are pleased to be able to donate to Stephen Sykes
(Westfield's Brass peripatetic teacher) to help him in
his fight against Hodgkin's Lymphoma.
P R I M A R Y
R O A D S H O W S A number of Year 10 students visited The Science Museum and
3 days, 9 schools, 9 concerts. Another huge success! We even the Royal Society this term where they were holding their annual
had performances given to us from Fiveways and a flashmob School Summer Science exhibition. A fab day had by all.
from East Coker. A fun and enjoyable few days for everyone.
THANKS FROM MISS WOODALL
Miss Woodall would like to thank all the students who
have been involved in the various musical clubs and
concerts this year and wishes you (and your families) a
lovely summer and looks forward to seeing you
in September for more musical extravaganzas.

Wait….now let me take a selfie!
.Year 10 student Joseph Pengelly won the Selfie competition
held during Yr 10 Taster Days at Yeovil College. Here
he is pictured with some of 10B1 receiving his prize from
Aimee Kingdon (Yeovil College) ...plus we managed to sneak
a copy of our very own careers ambassadors and their selfie!

Goodbye
As always, at this time of the year we say a fond farewell to staff who
will be leaving us, namely Ms Fry (Kitchen Manager), Ms Leach
(Cover Administrator and Exams Officer), Ms Stancer (PE), Ms
Barraclough (English), Mr Maple (History) and Ms Rhodes (DT
Food and Textiles). Whilst none of us are irreplaceable, we are sure
you will agree that they have all done an excellent job and will be
hard acts to follow; best wishes to all of them for the future.
Ms Taylor, (Cover Administrator and Exams Manager) has already
started with us whilst Ms Marment (PE), Ms Templeman (English),
Ms Guest (History) and Ms Prigg (DT Food and Textiles) all join us
in the autumn. We know they will be made to feel most welcome

COMING SOON
A brand new Westfield Academy website.
SITE DEVELOPMENTS
We continue to make further improvements to the site. Our DT
block refurbishment is now almost complete. We will be
installing and commissioning state of the art CAD/CAM
equipment over the summer to include a laser cutter and 3D
printers.
We continue to work with Somerset County Council towards
the installation of a bus bay at our Stiby Road entrance. This
development is currently planned to take place in October.

